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CLEVELAND. CALDWELL.KcDOWELL.d Breath NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS OUR RALEIGH LETTER. learned that the poll taxes of over
four hundred voters were paid by

Small Fire Railroad Survey Sev- -

eral Families Leave for the West.
Lenoir News, May 2nd.

There are twelve white people
Lower Creek township over 80

years old.

J lie Season Will Open May 8th
wins by feunsnine Hawks in

ins tamous lecture "bunsnine and
hhadow.

Rev. I. W. Thomas has been
osen Pasror Blair s r ork

m ca a 1U W1U peacn mere on
thetourtli Sunday. in each month.

I

Kev. . j. BUmgarner,of Alex- -

amler county, has been chosen
Ptor of Dudley Shoals Baptist
church to succeed Rev. W. R.

acn, resigned.
Qujre a partv eft liere Monday

for the West- -C T Sudderthand
fnmilv. Thns TTno-nmn- ........ T

7 " - v' i

Sudderth,
.

George Kirby and wife
, -

pemups oiners. -

Capt. Walton, of Morganton,
with a corps of surveyors began fected, and they will uol be re-

running a survey for the Caro- - quired to "exhibit a poll tax re
lina & North Western Railway ceipt."
from here towards Collettsviile The darkies who will be disfran

Told by the Papers in
the Neighboring

Counties.

CATAWBA.

Prospect of an Abundant Fruit Crop- -

Deatns Other Mews.
Newton Enterprise, May 2nd.

Mrs. Queen, died Sunday at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. P.M.
Hilderbrand, in this place. She
was about 80 years old.

Miss Lavima Lackey died at
home of Mr. Lafayette Loft in

April 25th, and was buried at
Pisgah church on the 20th. She
was 82 years old.

Wils Smyre, a well known col"
ored man of Caldwell's township,
died last Saturday aged 81 years.

was a judge of election soon
after the war, and was the only
colored man who ever held office

Catawba county.

We are sorry to hear of the
painful affliction of Col. G. M.
loner, oi .jacoo rork. About u
week ago he was seized with a
severe pain in one leg from the
Knee up, and nas since not been
able to walk a step,

j. ne town oi at pre
sent is very much interested in
Jthe building of churches. Both
the Methodist and the Tennessee
Lutheran congregations have
raised the required funds and are

work on handsome and com-- !
modious churches.

Mr. J. A. Sherrill of Sherrill's
Ford showed us the other day a
sample of young willows that
have grown

,
up in the Catawba

t 1river bottoms since last spring.
They are about three feet lonjr
and are as thick on thecroundns
bull rushes. The seed were sown
by the flood last year.

The fruit crop promises to be
very abundant one this year,

especially peaches, pears and
cherries, Apple trees have not
bloomed .very profusely and are
the least promising of all fruit
trees. A good fruit crop is al-

ways a blessing to the eountn'
and will be doubly so this year,
since so many crops failed last
year.

Mr. G. L. Whitener. the aired
postmaster at the Jacob Fork

ffipp wrnVh wnQ rwpntlv flisenn.
tinned when rural delivery was

Mr. Higgins, of Lenoir, to Run the
Flemming Hotel A Large Lumber
Plant and a Railroad Up Curtis'
Creek Other News.

Marion News. May lit.
Charlie Bobbitt has gone to

Lynchburg for medical treat-
ment.

The fruit has not been injured
and the trees are going to be bur-
dened.

The farmers are having fine
weather to work and are pitch-
ing

on
larger con. crops than usual.

Mr. John R. Kelley, an old and
respected citizen of Old Fort "

township, died last week with set
pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kibler and
Miss Kibler ofMorgantonspenta
few daya with relatives in Mari-
on this week. OI

Mr. J. Q. Gilkey, general agent
of the American Cigar Company his
for North and South Carolina,
has been transferred to Atlanta
with jurisdiction over Alabama,
Georgia and Florida. We aie
pleased at his promotion, but re-

gret to part with our genial
whclesoul and affable towns-
man.

Ex-Sheri- ff II. L. Nichols went to
Hendersonville last week and ar-
rested

ot
Tom Nichols on a crimnal

charge in McDowell court and
brought him as far as Asheville,
where he gave bond and secured
his liberty. Yesterday's Knox-vill- e

paper stated that Tom was
in the pest house in that city and
had smallpox. But for the fortu-
nate circumstance in Asheville
there would now be a case of
smallpox in town.

The Murry Lumber Company on
has about completed the band
saw mill a mile and a half west
of Greenlee. The mill will saw
400,000 feet of Lumber per day.
The Southern has built a railway to
track to the mill. Mr. J. M.
Houck has this wt ek been survey-
ing the line for the railroad the
company is going to construct up
Curtis' Creek. There are about
fifty hands now getting out cross-tie- s.

The contemplated road
will be about fifteen mileslorfg.

Mr. T. H. Higgins, of Lenoir,
has leased the Flemming hotel
from E. J. Justice, Esq. The old
building is to be thoroughly over
hauled and repaired. The porch
over the walk is to be torn down,

papered on the inside, two piaz- -

zas in the rear and additions to
the house. Mr. Higgins has ex- -

perience in the business, knows
how, and will make the Flem- -

mine: hotel attractive.

BAPTIST CONVENTION,

Convenes in Asheville To-Da- y Im
portant Gathering.

The Soqthern Baptist Conven
tion convenes in Asheville today.
Special trains will be run to ac
commodate delegates.

The officers of the convention
are ex Gov. W. J. Northern, of
Georgia, piesident; Dr. Lansing
Burrows, of Nashville, and Dr. O
F. Gregory, of Baltimore, secre
tary; Geo. W. Norton, treasurer,
Louisville; W. . Patrick Harvey,
also of Louisville, auditor. The
vice presidents are Rev. James P.
Eagle, Little llock, Ark.: Hon
William Wiight Heard, Baton
Rouge, La.; Governor Andrew H
Lougiuo, Jackson, Miss., and Hon
Joshua Levering, Baltimore

A new president is to be elected
at the convention to succeed Presi
dent JNortuern, wuo win not ie a
candidate lor re election

liev. JJ. U. riucKner, u. D., su
perintendent of the Texas Orphan
age and ex Governor J. P. Eagle
ol Ldtt'e Kock, are meunoneu as

T, ,.,, nnPst;on tn comH before
tbe convention are those of home
and foreign missions and ednca
tiou.

Une thousand white men in
Mecklenburg county will be de
prived of their vote this year on
account of the non-payme- nt of
their poll lax. It is also estimated
that there are about 1,000 white
and colored voters in Iredell coun
ty who failed to pay their taxes.

LIKE A DROWNING MAN

"Five years ago a disease
the doctors called dyspepsia
took sucb hold ot me that

uld scarcely go?' writes Geo
s jjarsh, well-know- n attorney
of NoconaTex. "Itookquan- -

tities of pepsin and other med- - j

lcmes but notning neiped me.
As a arowning man grans at a
straw I grabbed at Kodol. I

4--

leit uu "and after . a tew bottles
sound and well." Kodol is the
only preparation wnica exaci
lv reDroduces the natural di

iuices and conseauent- -

ly is the only one which digests
anv d food" and Cures anv

bad breath means a bad
As

fd liver. Ayer's Pills are
pills- - They cure con-Jpatio- n,

biliousness, dys-ipsi- a,

sick headache.
25c. All druggists.

Tw.nt vour moustache or beard a beautilul
Lo or rieli black? Then use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE (Kilter.
f CT,. or O.uoiigT.. 0 p- - Hl- - -

IRE INSURANCE.
Wc write Fire Insurance poli
tics on all kinds of property the

n the largest borne and tor-iji- i

ecompanis.
erv loss sustained on property

Inrctl in this agency, established
jtten .years ago, has been prouipt- -

Jaml satisfactorily settled.
e are agents for the
North Carolina Home,
Aetna of Hartford, He
Hamburg Bremen,
Hartford, of Hartford, Con.
Insurance Company of North inAmerica,

Niagara of New York,
Home, of New York and
German American.

Policies placed on our books are
ompily renewed before expira- -

1011.

We write risks irom igiuu to
00,000, on property in town or
untrv, at lowest rates.

A VEKY- & EKYIN, AgtS.
Post-oflic- e Building.

AS11EY1LLE

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
(In the Land of the Sky.) at

Full Business, Shorthand, English,
Vpe writing and iianfeing courses.
jxtensive patronage; nignest enaorse- -

ients; both sexes enter any time.

26 SITUATIONS 126
the past year. Cheap board. us

by mail. Address. H. S.
iwckley. Asheville, N. C.

N. B. If you enter now you can pay
iS.10 tuition after course is complete

aid money earned.

UNIVERSITY
LAW SCHOOL, a

The Summer Term begins Jane
9th, to continue three months.
Thorough instruction in course3
admitting to the bar. Special
lectures by eminent lawyers.
For Catalogue, address . . .

pas. C. MacRae,Dean,
Chapel Hill, N. C.

VHN0P A HTTNTT FYJjlHilUU IX HUH lJJjJ !

RICHMOND, VA.

fHr: greatest stock of fixe and
3IEDIUJI

FURNITURE

IN THE SOUTH.

CORUr.SrOXDENCE

SOLICITED. : : : :

709-711-7- EAST BROAD STREET,

UICIIMOKD, VA.

rffrs COTTON-BOOT-

ILLS ORIGINAL
AND

GENUINE
I always reliable!i and safe, ladies!

always ask for1 Dr. Rust's Cotton
Root and Pennvroval Female Pills.
iney never fail and never in rare,
Mailed to any address on receipt of

fdui, iiinn. John Tull, Druist,
iiole Agent.

VV-4- 50 YEARS'
V EXPERIENCE

A. 9 1 A
V Trade Marks

, .d-- Designs' 1 fTf 1 Copyrights Ac
AtiTore pending a sketch and description may

qiilrrkly our opinion free whether an
indention is probably patentable. L

Handbook on Patent
Belli free. Olrtptit q rmn ft ,r ajwnrlncr t.MtIllB.

fkients taken through Slunn A Co. receive
'pnuunnucr, without charge, lathe
Scientific American.

A handsomely illnntTn.ti.rl weekly. T.anrest dr- -
calaiHui of any gcientlflc journal. Terms, t'i a
j'vir; lonr months, Sold by all newsdealers.
mUNil & C0.361Broadway.fjeW TOrK

raucn omce, tBf v St, Washington, it. u.

Vigor m Mp.n
0 -

EASILY, QUICKLY, PER--
MANEXTLY RESTORED

rllWIllDn DR. JEAW O'TTA-R-RA'S-
J

"u" u (Paris) GREAT FREJffCH
10MIC AND VITALIZER is sold with
"iiuen fjuarantee to cure Nervous De- -

Fit Vr0-- Vitality. Failing Memory,
'ils, jJizzmess. Hvsteria. Stons all
grains on the Nervous CausedtZ:.,Hnh;t tt.
Tobacco, opium, Liquors, or "Living

dl s 11 waQS ?nsanitv 7. ,1cw!,.lPt,0? PV M
the, shatterpH m., ol ' i-a v Jj XVCOWt lilt 111
topVuth' and Brings the Pink Glow

,lle Cheeks, and Makes You Young

NEWS FROM the STATE CAPITAL

The Crop of Votes Next November
Will Be Short-Cott- on Warehouse
Trust Pritchard and Simmons Lock
Horns various matters ot interest

Correspondence of The News-Heral-

Ealeigh, N. C. May 5. The
crop of votes next November will
be short in some counties very

count? alone five hundred white
men are disqualified by reasou of

- . p.v lue.i j.o . ,

tuuuBu iv out-i.- u auu u.ieciu.
bpi.r. I. a nffipo ri,on til.....1 mi.lnirrl.r 1

I Ft -
May l, in order that each one
might avail himself f the priri
lege at the last moment.

Reports from all over the State
snow mat tnonsauas nnu tnou
sands of voters are out ot the poli-
tical game this year for the same
reaS?n' a,, a farP"s'ngy large

.n - a.-- .men if I nil rstJ riifiKt nvi'r 1 1

years of age and those who have: i; . . . , -
oeen reneveu oi inepou-ca- x oy tiie

nnvertv and iufirmitv are not af- -

cnisea cecause oi lack oi etiuca- -

tioual qualifications of course were
not in a hurry to pay their poll
tax by May 1st. But there are
thousands in the State who are
qualified educationally and I am
told that these, as a rule, have for
tified themselves pretty largely
with a poll-ta- x receipt."'

Aud now "they say'' there is to
be a cotton warehouse combination
or "trust" in the South, to follow
the proposition to combine the ma- -

jority of the Southern yarn mills;
that a Cincinnati exporting and
storage company is at the back of
the effort (for it is surely uo more
than efforr, so far at least), and
that the mam object is to secure
leases on as manv of tbe cotton
warehouses of the South as possi
ble. Then the manipulators would
hold a big portion of tbe cotton
crop and ship it to Europe or ''sell
it in the South' only when it could
be best done to their fiuaucial ad
vantage. From what I can learn,
however, the scheme is likely to
fail, unless tbe Southern cotton
mills are taken into consideration
Uar textile manulaclurers are
hardly foolish enoughjto lease their
warehouses, or permit those in
their immediate vicinity to be
leased, exclusively to a combine
which has as one of its objects the
bleeding of the mills themselves.
If the plan succeeds it seems that
" w' ue done only with tne con
sent ot the Southern mill owners
aud after the Iatter's interests have
been fully protected by an agree
ment.

Senators Pritchard aud Sim
mons indulged in a "somewhat
tepid" debate in the TJ. S. Senate
ast Friday. Senator Pritchard

developed a "sand cure'' case in
.North (Jarolina, and this draws
t lift ft rf nf Senator Rimmons. who
defended the "Red Shirts." Sen
ator Pritchard alluded to the big
majority of Mr. Bryan in 1900 iu
tbe black eastern counties and de
clared that if the negroes did not
vote the Dem.-Pop- . ticket that
year they were cheated out of their
votes. The Hep. Senator added
that he "stood for and represented
tbe Democratic business interests
of North Carolina as well as beiug
tbe Republican Senutor from this
State.'' Mr. Simmons gives notice
that he will reply at length to Mr.
Pritchard later. Tbe "thinning
out" of negro postmasters in east
em towns hv the courts was al
luded to by Senator Simmons, who
also credited Senator Pritchard
with causing the removal of many
of these objectionable postmasters
during the past few years, and the
replacing of them with reputable
white appointees

The farmers of this (Wake coun
ty) and some of the couuties east
of heie are complaining seriously
of the scarcity of farm labor. A
large number of negroes are mi
grating to the north at the time ot
year when they are most needed,
some five hundred having gone
from this immediate vicinity.

Renewed steps to establish a
State .Reformatory, by act of the
next Legislature, are being taken,
and a conference has lean called
for Jane 12 in this city

At Wilkesboro on Mar 1st it is

9J9M
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
This preparation contains all of the
digestants and digests all kinds of
food. It gives instant relief and never
failg tQ it allows you to eat all
tbe food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. Byitsusemanyw. iJl-w- i t
ren with weak stomachs thrive on it.
First dose relieves. A diet unnecessary,

Cures all stomach troubles
Prepared on! y by E. O. ImWrrT & Co., Chicago
Thel. potuecontainsztt times me auc

A CARD.
I hereby announce myself a candi

date for the office of Register of Deeds
for Burke county, subject to the action
of the Democratic county convention.

Respectfully, J. M. KHYKE.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I hereby announce myself a candi

date for the office of Clerk of the Su
.,,- - J - - -

"party leaders"; that the Demo
crats rirst "rushed in and paid the
taxes of two hundred voters, and
that thereupon the Republicans
hurried over to the Sheriff's cilice
and did the same trick for over
two hundred more.

E. E. Lee Bunch, General Pas
senger Agent of the Seaboard Air
Line, has resigned. He is a native
of Raleigh and was formerly with
the Southern Railway.

"Another Cropsey case" was re
ported from Lenoir last week, but
later developments seem to show
that the young woman (Miss Cor
delia Childress) is mentally an
balanced aud wandered from home.
Xo suspicion of foul play attaches
to the man in the case a reputa
ble gentleman who"Ieft her at her
door crying'' after he had admitted
to her that he was engaged to
auother yoong lady.
"At the big educational meeting

at Charlotte last Friday, where
Governor Ajcock. Dr. Mclver aud
others sp' ke, nearly all of the $0,
000 required to secure the gift of
xn (inn was raised anrl SI OOO nf Mm

$12,000 will go to Henderson coun-
ty, the balance to rural schools in
Mecklenburg.

J. H. 21 ill, the Stokes county
air ship iuveutor, has completed a
model of bis "vessel"' and will now
organize a stock company to build
the real thing a big air-ship- ,

which he will exhibit at the St.
Louis world's fair and compete for
the large pnrse offered. , We'll all
sail through the air yet, sure thing,
but whether in cue of Mr. Hill's
ships' or not, it is too early to pre-
dict at this writing.

LLEWXAM.

DEFRAUDED OF MILLIONS.

How Accident Insurance Companies
Have Been "Worked by Fakirs

New York Dispatch, April 27.
Having been defrauded of mil

lions of dollars, accident insurance
companies instituted a searching
investigation, which has resulted
in the arrest of a man who is said
to be the head of a band of con-
spirators. In the scheme, it is al-

leged, there are 40 men, besides 5
physicians, who are supposed to be
reputable. More arrests expected
this week, aud it is understood
some of the doctors will be taken
iuto custody.

It is charged that their opera
tions have extended all over the
country and that the companies
have paid out as high as 4,000,- -

000 since 1900 as a result of the
total amount paid by the compa-
nies to liquidate claims.

George J. Poll, sometimes kuowu
as Jacob Poll, of 20j East Seventy
second street, has been arrested
by Detective Sergeant Cuff on a
bench warrant, having beeu in
dicted by the giand jury ou two
counts, one charging him with
grand larceny, the other with
fraud. The specific accusation is
the larceny of $330, obtained for
what is known in insurance circles
as a "fake'' accideut,

It was said by one of the off-
icials of the insurance companies
that Poll himself recently got $100
a week for seven weeks Irom two
companies, alleging that' he had
been injured iu a street car acci
dent.

The usual course is lor the man
in whose name the insurance poli
cy is made out to board a car
with two or more of his confeder
ates, lie manages to be thrown
from the car, gets op aud limps,
as if in pain, aud then, with the
other., goes to one of tbe physic
iaus who is in the plot. There his
leg, or arm, or side is so uianlpu
lated that it alight appear he is
badly bruised or that a tendon or
bone is broken.

The limb is then encased in a
plaster cast, notice is sent to the
iuauratice company, the conleder
ates give their names as wituesses
ot the alleged accident and the
physician sends in a certificate
telling of the miuries. W hen the
doctors of the insurance company
reach the man's home they find
the plaster cast, and, as it is im
possible for them to make an ex
amiuatian they have to take the
other phsiciau's word ad the
weekly payments are made by the
company

This signature is on every box of the genuine
Laxative BromoQuimne Tablets

the reae that cares a cold in one day

NORTH CAROLINA, ) In Superior
Bukke County. Court.

W. H. Turner, O. W. Turner, "W.

G. Turner, Lawrence Winkley and
wife, Fosa Winkley, Martha Shuffler,
Whit. M. Beaver, and wife, Isellie

Beaver,
vs.

Josiah Turner, Henry Palmer and
wife, Phronia E. Palmer.

NOTICE TO JOSIAH TURNER
to apper before the Clerk of the

Court and answer or demur
to complaint of plaintiffs.

The defendant Josiah Turner wili
take notice that plaintiffs have com'
menced the above entitled action
atrainst defendants therein named, for
the purpose of having- - real estate sold
for partition as described in tneir com'
plaint, and that he is hereby notinea
to appear-- before F. W. Patton, clerk
of the Superior court of said county, at
his oince on the 26th day ot April, lyoj,
and answer or demur to the complaint
of plaintiff or the relief therein prayed
for will be granted.

This March 13, 1902.
P. AV. PATTON,

C. S. C

EXECUIOK'S NOTICE.
Harine been dtilT aooointcd and qnalified

as executor of the last will and testament ol
Martha Ann McNeely, deceased, notice is
hereby given to all persons indebted to said
pstate to make immediate payment, and all
parties having claims against said estate are
hereoy nottnea to present xnem w
rimiirnnlpTrnitnrnn.. ... or

.
before . . the

i
3d

. i .......dav.j
oi April, lyoa. or tn;s nonce wm uc picnutv.
jn bar ofrfcOTerr thrreon. This and day ui

ky Ervin, Attys.

The X-Ra- y Feather Death of Mr. A
Stanley Boyles House destroyed by
Fire A Homicide.

Shelby Star, April 30th.

Mr. J. Z. Falls, Esq., of No. 10 in
township, announces his candi-
dacy for the Legislature in this
issue. He is a prominent farmer
and active Democrat of upper ai
Cleveland.

D. L. Russell, Esq., of Hickory,
and Miss EssieGlenn,of Begonia,
Gaston county, will be married

May 15th. Mr. Russell for- - c

mprlvlivpd st Kind's Mountain.. ., -
1 1 1 Iana practiced inw m iuw coumy.

Mr. Geo. J. Allen's little son
a hen on 15 eggs and she

hatched 20 chickens, and all the
eirrra hatched within two days
after they began hatching. It is
decidedly proiitable to set a hen I.

tills Kina.
i

Afp J.F. . F.iker., of... Del io-h-t, Inst
large residence by fire

last Saturday at noon. There- -

was $575 insurance in the Farm-
ers' Mutual Fire Association on
the house and furniture. The
loss was about $1400.

Cleveland county is rapidly
coining to the front along all
lines. For instance, within the
space oi one weet tne governor

tne fctate mia two senatorial
candidates will speak within her
Murueits. XJ.UU. it. u. vjieiin i i

Bellwood commencement; Hon.
Locke Craig on Memorial day in
Shelby, and Gov. Ay cock at
Lawndale at riedmont Hish
School commencement.

Mr. Stanley Boyles, who lives
just over the line in Lincoln coun-
ty, died on Friday, April 19th,
asid was buried at Hebron church

the following day, Rev. E. A.
Plyler conducting the funeral ser-
vices. He was 50 odd years of
age and a worthy citzen. He
leaves a wife and several children

mourn his loss. He was a con
sistent member of the Methodist

rotestant church and his useful
ife ended peacefully.

Deputy Sheriff Geo. R. Latti- -

more brought George Ross, col-

ored, to jail Monday afternoon,
charged with shooting Roland
Hardy, another negro, who lives
on W. M. Gold's plantation near

olkville. Kos was arrested
and sent to jail in default of
bond. Hardy died Tuesday
morning at 1 o clock from the
effect of his injuries. Coroner

.
T.

iii !

Jv. uarnett neiu an inquest over
his remains

i
Tuesday

. .
morning

and the verdict was that hecame
to his death bv pistol shots fired
by Geo. Ross.

Mr. F. V. Hendrick has an X- -
ray feather one from China given
lim by a drummer friend who
secured it from a visitor to China
during the Boxer war. The
eather is very small and fine, be- -

ins: only about an inch and a
half in length. You can look at
your hand through the feather
and see the bone; look at a lead
pencil and see the lead, in both
instances the flesh and blood be
coming transparent, and the
harder substances, bone and lead

still retaining the dark color.
It is a wonderful thing this X- -

rav feather.

(Advt.)
"Old Soldier" Suggests a Ticket.

The following I believe would
prove a winning ticket:

Senate A. C. Avery.
House John H. Pearson.
Clerk J. H. Hoffman.
Sheriff-- C. M. McDowell.
Register J. B. Holloway.
Treasurer W: A. Walton.
Coroner Dr. E. A. Hennessee.
Surveyor F. P. Tate.
Commissioners G. P. Erwin,

J. E. Coulter, Joe Tate McGim-Be- y.

- Old Soldier.

Mast Return Letters-Th- e

postal authorities at Wash-
ington, reconizing the liability of
postmasters to make mistakes iu
getting letters in wrong boxes
have fixed a penalty of $200 on
peous taking out of tbe office
other than their own and not
returning it. The law is to have
people look at their mail before
taking it out, of the office and if
they would have mail other than
their own they must return it at
once. This also includes newspa-
pers.

SHUDDERS AT HIS PAST.

,11 horror,"
aa a iun wriier rmrnen
xuauu, ol uevanna, v., my
three years of suffering from
kidney trouble. I was hardly

are iioiu uuu acnes or
acute pains in my back. To
stoop or lift mail sacks made
me groan. I felt tired, worn
out, auoui reauy to give up,

L. I 1 A TT! t -

wiieu i uegan xo use ElectricBitters, but six bottles comnle
tely cured me "and made me
feel like a new man" They're
unriyaled to regulat Stomach,
Liver, Kidneys ' ami Bowels.
Perfect satisfaction Guaranteed
hv.Tnhn Tnll drnoviicr rknlv
50 cents. I S

started, was in Newton Wednes- - another, the width of the walk,
day. He was postmaster there erected. The hotel is to be re-2-1

years but does not complain painted on the outside and re- -

Baking Powder

Most healthful
leavener in
the world.
Goes farther.

ROTM. BK1NO PO0B CO . NFV VOUK

Editor Turned Out of Church.
The Statesville Landmark learns

that an editor in a town in this
state was recently turned oat of
his church for publishing a Sun
day newspaper. The editor in
question publishes a daily morning
paper and, as is the case with all
morning papers, his paper is issued
on Suuday morning. The editor
was a member of the Presbyterian
church and he has been excluded
from church membership for viola- -

ing the Sabbatb.

It is said that J. Pierpont Mor
gan raked in 12,500,000 by bis
job in merging the Atlantic steam-shi- n

lines. So far. as rennrrpd. his
merging business, we are told has
brought him 172,500,000.

HOW'S THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. I -

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him. perfectly honorable in all business tran-saction- s

and financially able to carry out
any obligations made by their firm.
WKST & TRUAX, Wholesale Druggists. To
ledo, O.
WALD1XG, KIXNAX & MARVIN, Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is ta'Scn interccVv.
acting difectly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Price 75c. per bottle.
Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Fa.mily pills are the best.

SALE OF LAND.
By virtue of an order of the Clerk ui thrSuperior Court of Burke county made andentered in a special proceeding pending ir.

said court, entitled Catherine li. Avery, ad-
ministratrix of I. T. Avery, deceased, against
C. A. Harbison and wife, Laura M. Haroi-so- n,

and others, I will sell at public auction
to me mgncsi uiuuer at tne lourt House
door in the town of Morganton, county ilBurke. State of N. C on Monday the T'i .
day of May, A. 1). 1902, the same being theday of sale specified in said orUer.the follo w-
ing descrioed tract or parcel of land Ivirg
and being in the county of Burke, State 01 N.C, adjoining the lands of W. B. Avery, de-
ceased, Newton Somen, now T. R. C. Me
Oimpsey, and others, bounded as follows:

Beginning on a stake in the Robert Alex-
ander line on the south side of the road, ona small branch and runs north 65 degrees
west 12 poles to the road, to a stake at the
fence; thence north 10 deg. west 17'3 pole
with the fence to a stake at the cross icncc;
then south 66 deg. west lO poles with the
fence to a stake; thence north 7a deg. west
32 poles with the fence to a Ktake; thence
north 74-- deg. west 4-- po!cs with the fence totwo small pcrsimmons;tliencc west 14-- i pole
crossing a small branch to a small black oakon tnt west side of the branch; thence south
4.1 deg. east up the branch with mcaudi-r-s

4-- poles to as,take at the top of ridge; I hen :

south 37 deg. east 27 poles to a dogwood atthe head of a branch; thence south 58 dei.east 108 poles with the meanders o1 me
branch to the fence; then south 4-- deg. east
18 poles to a white oak. then south'. 36 ileir
east 158 poles to a Spanish ouk; thence norm
'U poies to tne Deginnmg, containing one
hundred and ninety-eigh- t acres, be thesame more or less.

Said lands to be sold to make assets ioi the
payment of the debts of the intestate ol 1. T.
Avery and the charges of administration bi
his estate, subject to the dower and light
and estate of his widow.Catherine K. Avtrv,herein, which has never been assigned her.upon the following terms, to-wi- t, 20 percent, cash, balance in six months, for which
note and approved security is to be required.une to uc rctainea tin purcnase raouev ispaid in full. Bidding to commence at $r06,the advanced bid of O. M. Avery.

This the yth day of April. A. li 10O2.
CATHERINE E. AVERY,

Admin'tratrix of I. T. Avery, deceased.
AVEltv & EuviN, Attys.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE
OF MORGANTON REALTY.

As commissioner appointed by decree ot
the Superior Court of Burke county at Aug.
term, 1901. and by virtue of the order r: is--1
sale made at April term, 1902. in an ami.
entitled R. K. Pressncll and others execvtrot R- - B. Anderson, against John H. lcars n
and others, I will, on Monday.May 12,1 9;2.
ine same ucing tne oay oi sale specified ,n
said order, sell for cash at the Court House
door in the town of Morganton a tract ofland on the Fleming's Ford road in the town
of Morganton, adjoining the lands ol John
mil, iienry wnson ana ethers. Begiiiiiirm
on a stake in the Fleming's Ford roaj e"- -.

Henry Wilson's corner, and runs northpoles to a. sourwood (now down) on ff.e
north side of Cascade branch two pile
above the Cascade; then with the line ot Tail
tract, bought from R. K. Presnell and S. D.
Dunavant to the Fleming's Ford road thenwith the Fleming's Ford road to the begin-
ning, containing &3 acres, and being thetract fully described in a deed from p. W.
Patton, commissioner, to Anne E.. Peaisi n
as bj reference theretowill more fully apprnr.

l nis luia aay oi April, A. u., iyy,
W. C. ERVIN, Commissioner.

Womanly Beauty
Sparkling Eyes & Bright Face

Are the Fruits of Sound Nerves.
THE GREAT FEEKCH

NERVE TONIC AND VI
TALIZER Cures Nervous Exhaustion,
Hysteria, Dizziness, Headache, Back
ache & b emale Weakness so common
attending- the Monthly Periods.

C Passing through the trying-m''L- "

change from Girlhood to Wo
manhood will find in it a wonderful
relief and benefit. It Ouiets and

4 . . -- l. .. .1 X' 1 , . , .
lit: uicua uic reives. Lieansps.' inp

Blood, Clears the Brain and Tones up
the whole System. MAKES A WO-
MAN LOOK YOUNG AND FEEL
YOUNG. - Price 50c., 12 Boxes $5.
Sent by mail to any address. Sold by
John Tull, Druggist, Morganton.

AGENTS WANTED
Life of T. DeWitt Talmage, by his son.
Rev. Frank DeWitt Talmage and as-
sociate editors of Christian Herald
Only book endorsed by Talmage family.
Enormous profit for agents who acr
quickly. Outfit ten cents. Write im-
mediately CLARK & CO., 222 S. 4tb
St. Phila., Pa. Mention this Paper.

yesterday.
Mr. O. W. Davis, of Gastonia.

fati,er of Mrs. J. T. Grist, of this
place, died in a hospital in At- -

anta Friday mnrninf. Mrs.
Grist and herson, Paul, attend- -

eel the luneral.
A small fire occurred in a tene-

ment house occupied by some
colored people near the Furniture
ractory yesterday about 8
o'clock. Prompt response to the
alarm by the Fire Department
and the people generally saved
the building from total 'destruc-
tion. The effects of the colored
people were badly damaged by
water and removal. The water
supply of the Harper Furniture
Co., and the town tire engine did
excellent service.

Other Caldwell Items.
Lenoir Topic, April 30th.

The doctors are haying a nice
time nowadays No sickness
whateverwhy, the people have
not had a touch of that tired
feelinsr vet.

Died, at the Home ot tier son,
Mr. Clinton Hartley, on Saturday
mormnir, Mrs. Mary E. Hartley
aged about 77. She had been
sick for some months.

The political situation is begin- -
.z j i z a - z 1 rihk iu db iiiieresunir, aim irum

present indication all the votersjji - r j iwin De at ine primary ior it
seems half are candidates for of--
fice,

ipnraim mncn tnea luesaay
at the home of hisson-fn-la- Mr.
Levi Stallings, at the advanced
age of 86 vears. He was born in
Catawba county, and his re
mains were taken there for buri- -

al.

Want to Hear the Truth
News & Observer.

Maj. Robert Bingh-im- . of Ashe
ville. has accepted an invitation
from the Wednesday Clnb of
Newark, U. J , to deliver an ad
rtrea nn 'Tlit liacft Problem in the
South." The letter is refreshing
and significant We quote from
it:

"The club is composed of the
leading business and professional
men of the city, and what we want
is the race problem from the
standpoint of a broadminded aud
fairmiuded Southerner. VVe want
to know why so many Southern
States have deemed it necessary
to disfranchise the blacks. VVe do
not want you to trim your message
to suit this section. VVe want the
facts as a man sees them at close
range."

No man understands the race
problem better than Major Bin?
ham. and he always goes to the
bottom of any subject on which he

The Newark Wednesday
Clnb will get the naked truth from
Maj Bingham

Thev show that they want it
without mixture by the selection
of Major Bingham, who is one of
the clearest thinkers aud most
original speakers in the South

WON'T FOLLOW ADVICE
AFTER PAYING FOR IT.

In a recent article a promi
nent nhvsician says. It is next
to impossiable for the physi- -

cian to his patients toLLMMhnrcocarry out any
of hygiene or diet to the small--
est extent; he has but one re -

sort
tment

left,
Whe'n medicine!

are use(j for chronic constipa- -

tion the most mild and gentle
Ktn'innhlp. noh as Chamber- -

iain's Stomach & Li verTablets,
should be employed. Tneir

;a f fYdirwpd hv eonsti- -

pati0n as they leave the bowls
in a natural and healthy con- -

dit.ion. For sale bv W. A
I " tTlip drno-rnst- .

B"Come to The New's-Her- -

ald office for Paper Bags. All
sizes, insmall or large quanti
ties at riht P1'18' als.

J sell Roll Papei for merchants
I use.

about losing his office. He says
he cannot ask people to come to
his house for mail when the gov- -

ernment is willing to take it to
them.

LINCOLN.

Married Died A Golden Wedding
Celebration.

Lincolnton Tournal, May 2nd.

At the next meeting of the Leg
islature, the town of Crou.se will
ask to be incorporated.

The Postoffice Department has
established a postoffice at Lincoln
Cotton Mills. Mr. Robert Aber
nethy will be postmaster.

Miss Kate Ellen Roseman, the
eldest daughter of Mr. R. M. Rose- -

ma n, died April 25th, at the age
of 18 years and 9 month.

Mrs. Wm. Tucker died at Elm
Grove Wednesday night. She had
been in ill hecdtli for some time.
A husband and several small chil
dren survive.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Kellv, near
Kiilsvillp pplfhrntprl thpir
wedding on Tuesday, April 22nd
There were sixty people present,
mostly children and grandchil-
dren.

. x . duv in uims.VAtu.xuft,
and Miss Mary E--. Willis, of Bell- -

"wood, were married at the resi--

denceof Wesley Willis, of Orleans,
on April 27th. P. Carpenter,
Esq., pronounced them man and
wi;e.

Mr. Ruffin Hicks, the 15-ve- ar

old son of Mrs. Wm Hicks, who
lives on Mr. L. W. Hoyle's place,
4 miles from town, died Tuesday
at 1 o'clock with pneumonia.
His oldest brother is not expected
to live. They both became sick
about the same time with pneu
monia.

SfiTATIC RHEUMATISM
CURED AFTER FOURTEEN

liAKb V gui? a jkiinu.
"T hnvp. been afflicted with

sciatic rheumatism for fourteen
years," says Josh Edgar, of
(jrermantown, Ual. . 1 was aoie
,to be . arotmd but constantly

i t j j.u:
1 SUrea. X inea everyiuiug
T nnnld bear nf and at last was
told to try Chamberlain's Pain
Balm, which 1 did and was im- -

med iflt.Pl v relieved and in .a
shnrt time p.nred. and I amL7J.V w T

happy to-sa- it has not since
L.Qf- - aA Whv nnf. nsfi this

to tbe action or tne uemocranc countjx. j)02. j. t. baker, Executor.
R. PARKS NANTZ. V . . fieMSari?s' ' ?a?!t liniment and get well. It is for form of stomach trouble. Les-D"i,- t,

"IZgZtrkolgtol I sale by W. A. Leslie, druggist. I lie's drug store. convention.
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